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A 37-year-old male who had sustained a lumbar vertebral fracture presented with the chief complaint of
high fever and urine leakage from the perineal region. Computed tomography and urethroscopy showed a
huge prostatic urethral calculus. He had a urethrocutaneous fistula in the perineal region. Transvesical
prostate-urethrolithotomy, debridement of perineal abscess and cystostomy were performed. After operation,
he had total incontinence during clamping of the cystostomy. Four months later, ileal-conduit formation and
simple cystectomy were performed to improve urinary management. The pathogenesis of prostatic urethral
calculus and the management of neurogenic bladder patients with spinal cord injury are reviewed.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 35-38, 2012)























* 現 : 星ヶ丘厚生年金病院泌尿器科
介受診となった．







入院時検査 : WBC 28,000 /μl，RBC 369×104/μl，
Ht 32.8％, Plt 68×104/μl, GOT 13 U/l, GPT 10 U/l,
CRP 0.26 mg/dl，Cr 1.77 mg/dl，Na 142 mEq/l，K 4.8
mEq/l，Cl 108 mEq/l．尿検査では，白血球 10∼19/
hpf, 赤血球100以上/hpf，尿糖（−），尿蛋白（1＋）．
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Fig. 1. Perineal abscess at first visit to our hospital.
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Fig. 2. CT reveals a large urethral calculus.
画像検査 : KUB では第12胸椎から第 2腰椎まで金
属プレートで固定されており，恥骨部に結石陰影を認
めた．腹部 CT では両側の水腎症・尿管壁の肥厚を認

































Fig. 3. a) A urethrography showed the urethro-
cutaneous fistula (the 22th day after
operation). b) A urethrography showed the
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Fig. 4. This illustration shows the relationship
between bladder, prostate, urethral
sphincter, urethral stone and fistula.
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これに対し，type II は，type I の小結石がさらに炎
症反応により前立腺液のカルシウムやリン酸の濃度，














れる一次性の type I とは，発生部位・形態から考えに
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